POWAY GIRLS VOLLEYBALL PROGRAM
Dear Players & Parents:
This contract is to inform that all apparel dispersed to each player is the property of the program. It
is, therefore, expected that all players be responsible with the program’s property and players
manage all items with care. At the conclusion of the season, all items will be returned to the program.
If any items are lost or damaged beyond normal wear-and-tear then that player is responsible for
reimbursing the program for said items not returned.
Please keep in mind jerseys, warm-ups, backpacks, etc. are part of team sets so if those items are
lost or damaged, an entire set is ruined and/or incomplete. Our program cannot afford to replace
entire sets of jerseys or warm-ups, for example, every season. So please be mindful that what has
been handed out to each player is expensive and needs to be used for multiple seasons.
The following has been distributed to your daughter and you will be responsible for compensating
the program if any are not returned at the conclusion of the season:
Freshman Apparel
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

(green) Adidas short-sleeve jersey = $30
(grey) Adidas short-sleeve jersey = $30
(white) Adidas ¾-sleeve jersey = $35
(grey) Adidas short-sleeve warm-up = $20
(green) Adidas short-sleeve warm-up = $20
(pink) long-sleeve warm-up = $10
Adidas backpack = $35
Adidas spandex = $15

Thank you in advance for your respect of the program’s property. You can contact Coach Ambort
any time if you have any questions or concerns.
Upon signing this contract, you agree that if you cannot return any of the above items (whether
because they are lost or damaged beyond normal wear-and-tear), you will compensate the program
for the appropriate amounts listed above.

Player’s Name (please print):

Player’s Signature:

Date:

Parent’s Signature:

Date:
Uniform Contract

